
91 Byng St, Orange NSW 2800

02 6360 1121

www.bellaspazio.com.au

Spa etiquette and 
cancellation policy
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your appointment time. Gift 
certificate bookings are considered paid when the booking is 
made, therefore clients who fail to show for their appointment 
or give less than 24 hrs notice will forfeit their treatment amount.
During busy periods, we do require a deposit to secure your 
bookings. This deposit is non-refundable if you fail to keep your 
appointment time.
We require at least 24 hrs notice for ALL cancellations.

91 Byng Street 
Orange NSW 2800 
P 02 6360 1121 
E bellaspazio91@outlook.com

www.bellaspazio.com.au

BODY TREATMENTS

60 minute Hot Stone Massage  $120

60 minute Massage   $95

30 minute Massage   $49

Body Exfoliation   $60

Body Wrap   $140

Waxing

Eyebrow $20 Half Leg $35

Lip/Chin $20 Full Leg $60

Underarm $25 Arm $30

Bikini $25 Back $50

G-string $35 Chest $50

Brazilian $60

tinting

Eyelash Tint $25 Eyebrow Tint $15

Eye pack   $50 
(eyelash and brow tint and eyebrow wax)

Makeup
We create your look with Youngblood Mineral Cosmetics.

Youngblood Makeup Lesson (redeemable on product) $100

Trial   $55

Makeup Application   $70

Happy to Travel. Please enquire on price 

Bio Sculpture Gel Nails

Gel Overlays $65	 Gel	Infill’s	 $50

Gel Toe Overlays $50	 Gel	Toe	Infill	 $40

Hands and Feet

Spa Gel Manicure $85 Spa Gel Pedicure $85

Hot Stone Pedicure $95 

Shellac Application $45

Spray Tan

Magic Tan Booth $50 2hr Spray Tan $45

Body Exfoliation and Spray Tan  $85

Packages
Whether it is for a gift or just to spoil yourself , we hope you 
love our new packages.

The RechaRgeR  1.5hrs $140

Enjoy our indulgent aroma body massage and facial (including 
foot scrub) you will feel ready to take on the world again after 
this pacakage.

Tapas Time  2.75hrs $280

4 of our favourite treaments rolled into one great experience. 
Bella signiture hot stone pedicure, pettit manicure, back 
exfolliation and massage, and a Vitamin facial... Bella Blisamo!

goddess gRacie  3.5hrs $340

Imagine you are lying on the sands of a Tahitian beach being 
exfoliated from top to toe with a warm coconunt scrub, warm 
steam towels removing every trace, then being enveloped in 
vanilla and coconut hydrating imulsion, whilst your feet are being 
massaged... followed by our vitamin packed facial. 
To ensure you’re looking fabulous we will conclude with our 
Youngblood make over  and then whisk you off to enjoy a 
decadant lunch at the Union Bank... ask a friend to join you for 
lunch or just relax in your own company . 
Add on a Bella shellac pedicure and manicure for $120.

plaTinum packages  $599

Enjoy 6 treatments – each 1.5hrs of total Bliss!
Choose either an Aroma Massage OR Vitamin Infused Facial... 
OR combine both to make up your Platinum 1.5hr package of 
decadence. You also receive 10% OFF all products,during the 6 
months of treatment.
Must be taken within 6 months of purchase, no show appointments are considered 
taken, no Gift Vouchers can be used to purchase this.

Specialist Services

cosmeTic TaTTooing 

Andrea Niemann is renowned for her vast medical cosmetic 
tattooing experience, spanning over 22 years. Andrea has  
trained with industry experts including surgeons at Kensington  
hospital. Andrea specialises in the following and not limited to:
– post surgery – mascetomy – alopecia
– brow feathering – lip line
– eyeliner 

cosmeTic injecTable

Dr Nair is a highly regarded crown street Sydney female 
surgeon specialising in Cosmetic surgery with over 25 years 
experience using only high end accredited products and only 
administered by herself. Dr Nair is committed to providing 
outcomes	that	look	natural	and	make	a	difference	to	how	you	
feel about yourself. 



FACIAL Treatments
Includes skin analysis, product and lifestyle advice. Scalp, face, 
neck, decolletage, arm massage included and Eye Booster 
treatment in all 60 min treatments. all our skin treatments 
are available as packages. buy 5 get 6th free.

WRinkles / lines 90 mins $165

The Max Stem Cell High Performance Facial  
(Includes neck and décolletage treatment)
Perfect for correction and prevention of fine lines, wrinkles, and 
loss of elasicity. This treatment can repair damaged DNA cells 
through plant derived stem cells and nutripeptides. 

lighTening / bRighTening  1hr $125

The Illuminating High Performance Facial
Perfect for hyperpigmentation without irritating the skin.  
This facial is designed to get results.

oxygenaTing  1hr $120

O2 Lift High Performance Facial 
Perfect for dull/lifeless/aphysiated skins with all the latest whiz 
bang super ingredients, this power house facial will leave you not 
only smiling, but with a luminous rejuvenated skin.

calm / hydRaTe / nouRish  1hr $110

Bella Signiture High Performance Vital C Facial 
Perfect for Rosacea, sensitive, dry skins. Vitamin packed ACE , 
polypeptides, antioxidants to calm and rehydrate, a massage is 
incorporated into this treatment to assist in the overall benefit.

micRodeRmabRasion 30 mins $70 
 60 mins $120

Perfect for congested/scarred/sallow/thickened/dry skin.
Outstanding treatment by its self or combined with a facial.

back Facial  30 mins  $80

Perfect for Tradies sweating under hot nylon shirts.
Congested? Oily? Tied of not being able to reach those blackheads?  
With a combination of gentle peel and extractions will have (as 
they say) your back! It will look just as sentational as your face.

add ons (FoR Facials) 

Microdermabrasion  $30
Booster treatment  $20
Foot	scrub	and	reflexology	 	 $40
Back massage  $35
Neck and décolletage treatment  $45

SignAture Designer peels
Tailored	to	suit	your	specific	skin	concerns	using	IMAGE	skincare	 
products. Treatments are personalised with a thorough skin 
consultation,	specific	facial	and	home	care	prescription.	All	
include an indulgent scalp and hand massage. all our skin 
treatments are available as packages. buy 5 get 6th free.

WRinkles / loss oF Tone   30 mins $90

For	Premature	aging/fine	lines/pigmentation/	loss	of	laxity.
This is a action packed treatment blending stem cells, gylcolic 
and retinol. It will reduce the apperance of lines and wrinkles. 

lighTening / bRighTening    30 mins $90

For dull lifeless/pregnant/menopausal/sundamage skins.
This mega results driven treatment combines science and nature to 
deliver imediate results of a younger more luminous skin.
Highly recommened is a package of 6 treatments – Pay for 5 
receive 1 FREE! 

micRodeRmabRasion  1hr $140 
meeTs oxygenaTion TheRapy 

Perfect for dry/dull/sallow/skins. 
Combining micro (micronised marine crystals) to exfolliate the 
skin thus increasing blood and oxygen to the surface creating 
with a stem cell infusion and oxy mask ,with cutting edge 
technology .This Treatment will be sure to impress.

calm / hydRaTe  1hr $125

For enviromentally or stressed Rosacea/Dry/Dehydrated Skin.
This revoluntary face lift combining, Vitamins, Centella stem cells, 
AHAs with gentle ensymes will leave the skin with a sensational 
glow.

balancing / pumpkin    30 mins $90

For teenagers/skins that have been compromised by 
incorrect product or just starting out using skin care. 
Combining both Organic and medical cosmetceuticals to re-
establish equlibrium within the skin. This is a non chemical peel 
treatment that will leave you feeling fabulous.

sTay cleaR / acne 30 mins $90

Perfect for acne/hormonally challenged skin/congested/oily.
Results driven treatment with a combination of AHAs, BHAs, lilac 
stem cells, to effectively treat the acne, unclogg pores, purify 
the skin. A treatment reprogramme will be designed to help you 
achieve desirable results.

BellaSpazio is affectionately 
called Your Salon.

Continally nominated for the peoples choice award, 
incorporating  a range of treatments for both men 
and woman on the land, or city dweller.
We cater for group bookings, wedding parties, 
hen’s parties, baby showers and more. 
Welcome to YOUR Journey!

IMAGE Skin Care Starts where 
other Brands End!

Image is beyond advanced, with a beautiful mix of 
Organic and medical cosmetuctical ingredients.

Your Bellaspazio therapist will, advise you, nuture 
you, educate you, spoil you and ensure your skins  
needs are met to perfection. whether you wish to 
relax, chill out, or combat a serious skin condition, 
you are assured of being in the safest of hands at 
Bellaspazio, with a combination of sophisicated 
products and the  latest paramedical equipment . 

If time is a issue, we are able to offer complimentry 
postage of all our retail products after an intial face 
time consultation. 
Ask about our VIP Image and Young blood Card. 

HOURS 

monday 9 am – 3 pm 
Tuesday 9 am – 5.30 pm 
Wednesday 9 am – 5.30 pm 
ThuRsday 9 am – 8.30 pm 
FRiday 9 am – 5.30 pm 
saTuRday 8 am – 2 pm 

Like our Facebook page and watch tutorials on skin 
and makeup, win free giveaways and receive the 
latest in salon monthly promos!

Prior to our purchasing Bella Spazio over 10 years 
ago,	Lisa	worked	for	a	leading	cosmetic	surgeon’s	
company performing IPL hair removal and skin 
rejuvenation treatments, travelling all over the state. 
She has an extensive knowledge of IPL. 

Book your complimentary consultation today! 

IPL Hair Removal
Purchase 5 treatments and get your 6th for free! 

Lip $29 Chin  $29

Lip and Chin $49 Underarm  $39

Bikini $79 G-String  $110

Brazilian $99 Half Leg  $199

Full Leg $250 Back of Leg $200

Full Arm $99 Half Arm  $75

Half Back $150 Full Back  $250

Naval from $50 Chest  $150

IPL Photo Rejuvenation
Includes skin rejuvenation, vascular, acne, rosacea  
and pigmentation.

Full Face    $299

Face and Neck     $320

Neck    $199

Decolletage    $199

Nose and Cheeks    $120

Hands    from $89

Spot Treatment    from $39


